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"Itorkr llotloiu" Agnln.
In our last week's Issue ws Inserted an

tract from a loiter In the Eoitou Evening

Transcript, which reflected pretty severely
upon our sister "city Florence, mid also riatte-mout- h.

After the extract was in press, we

were Informed by a worthy clllxen that, there
wan actually a rock bottom at Florence; and

that It was In every othor reaped all that lt

friende claimed fur it. Being a stranger In

tlila Territory, and not hnvinfr had the oppor-

tunity to jud)(e fur ouraolf, we hive relied up-

on
is

what we have read, and what other parties
have (old us, and" we would do violence to our a
own feeling, aa well as Injustice to a highly
flourishing alsler ally, If we would neglect to

correct any error or misrepresentation into
which we may hare Inadvertently fallen.

For the past week we have taken aome In-

terest in making Inquiries In regard to the
and advantage which the elty of Flor-ne- e

possess, and are free to admit that in of

regard to beauty of location it far exceeds
Omaha and Council Bluffs la not worthy to
be compared in connection with It. Ai to ac-

tivity and enterprlan, it far exceeds any town
on either aide of the Miaaonrl, north of Kan-a- a.

Tlil la eay lnpa .good deal la admitting
a good deal but when we take Into consider-atlo- n

that only one year ago there were but

three or four houses scattered over the city
plat, with a dozen or two of inhabitant, and

that now there are two or three hundred houae
' aome of them of the very bet architectural
' Structure and from 12iX) to l.VKl inhabitant.
"

a regard for truth compels ua to admit what
we have.

Notwithstanding all this, we atill hold that
Bellevue hai the moat beautiful plateau, and
the best in every respect for a large city thst
exlsta In the Territory. One thing, we think,
can be predicted with certainty the Railroad
will either crosa at Florence or at Bellevue,
for it Is impracticable, If not Impossible, for
even a aleam ferryboat to cross the Missouri,
at all seasons of the year, from Bluff City to

allOmaha. We, of course, will do all we can to
make ' lVllevue the point of crossing, but In

the un-a- n time, we do not wish to quarrel about
it with a sister city. It would ba hotter, a we
great deal, to unite and endeavor to prevent
the Railroad from running against a sand-sa- x I

The August Election.
Tt will be perceived that we have thla week

placed at the head of our columns, the name
of our old friend and fellow-cltle- n, Gen.

Lf.avitt L. BowtH, ns a candidate for th
office of Delegate to Congress, We Intended
to have remained outside of the field a few
weeks longer, but at the urgent request of sev-

eral Influential gentlemen in different pnrta of
the Territory, as well as the almost unanimous
wish of the citizens of Sarpy county, we have
yielded to their Importunities at once, and will
keep bis name nailed to the mast-hea- d a a
candidate, to the end of the fight, and will not
withdraw It to f.tvor any candidate or clique.

Gen. Bowtif la an actual resident of the
Territory, and one of ita earliest settler, He

erven' as a mernbe r In the House of Represe-
ntative, two years ago, and by hi indefatiga
ble Industry, done much in forming and enact
in; wholesome law for the government of thla
Infant Territory. Subsequently, he was elect

d a member of the Council, and was by that
"body chosen Us presiding officer the highest
elective office In the Territory. For the
ability with which he discharged the duties of
the office, the unanimous approval of that
body and the public Is sufficient evidence, lie
has ever been true to his constituents, through
'evil and good report" and being personally
acquainted throughout the Territory, havtn
been connected with the same from ita organ-

ization to the present time, he knows, and can
appreciate the wants of the actual settlers.
His lull it nee as Delegate will not be exerted
to confer favors upon locations,
to the detriment and disadvantage of others,
hut will ms his utmost abili'y for the good of
all, Mid Uie general prosperity of the Terri-
tory.

Again, Bellevue, being the oldest point of
settlement in the Territory, Ins claims to the
candidate for Delegate, and should Gen. Bow-

er be successful, the compliment will be ap-

preciated by the citizen of Sarpy countv. In

conclusion, we would again nay, that it is by
th advice and request of the leading men
throughout the Territory that we have hoisted
th name of Gen. Bowew, and it is with con-

fidence that we leave bis claims to the office to
be settled by th voter of the Territory and

will be contented with their decision.

Xebratka Wasou Road.
Vheo In O.naha a few days ago, we had tne

pleasure of an introduction to Ceo. L. Sites,
Esq., of Indiana, who has been appointed to
uperlnteud the construction ot the above road.

Mr. Sites has the appearance of a gentleman
of energy and ability a frank, opea counten-

ance, and a strong frame of body, indicating
that he Is just the man to endure the hardships

nd surtnonnt the difficulty which is incident

to such an undertaking. He is now in this city,
nnd will make it his head-quarter- s. Success

to his labors.
This road will commence, wt suppose, at

some point near the mouth of the Platte river,
and pass up along the west bank of the Mis-on- ri

river to Dakota City; thence north-weal-rl- y

to the Rinning Water River length
nearly tw;o hundred and fifty miles. This road,

c6.tttViJ. will beef vast importance
to tho settlement on this idr of the M'ouii j

liver, and will pieaMy facilitate romnmri.-a- -
J

n this c :.:' t S - Ci'y or Serve?

Prraoiinl.
V The Hon. P. C. Warni, of Now Yoik.
arrived in our city on Monday last, nnd

has taken rooms at tho IMlevuu House

We lenrn ho intends to make some heavy

investments in Nebraska, at various points,

for himself and other capitalists of New
York. 1

Mr. Wash has beeu long known as

one of tho most prominent RailroaJ con-

tractors, through tho Eastern ami Western
Slates. The proeel of the ultimate ter-

minus of ono or more ronds nt this point,

las no doubt induced him to visit t,his place.

He is, we nre rlf'asid to say, very much

and very happily disappointed with Ne-

braska.

IVcw Dross.
The "Omnha Ye!'ra.lian" rome to us

Inst week dressed out with o new head
and enlarged to a wiper-roy- al sheet. It

n nv the largest pnper printed in the

Territory, and having brother HonrarV)!,
very clever fellow, as its editor, we hnve

no doubt of its success, in a pecuniary
point of view. Tho facetious editor

in regard to new subscribers:
"Although our nminbihty of disposition
ami benevolence of character are subjects

universal commendation, we would re-

mind our friends that we want no names

sent unless the ready money accompnnics
ihetn, for our demre to do good to others
will not permit us to ruin ourselves, by
furnishing an excellent paper to subscri-

bers gratis."
That is the true doctrine, brother Ito-ii- r

stop, and if all subscribers and ad-

vertisers would fork over the change, there
would not be so ninny half-starve- d, poor,
sickly looking newspapers.

The Ladles' Fair.
We take pleasure in calling attention to

the advertisement in another column, of
the Fair by the Ladies of Omaha city, in
the Congregational ( hurch, for the pur-

pose of raising funds to furnish the Chu ch.
This is a very lauduble and praise-- nhy
enterprise, and should be patronized by

lovers of Churches, and the ladies
particularly, as the ladies of Omuha, are
rfbted for fine appearance, fine taste nnd

will veuture to say, give a fine Fair,
and equally as good a supper. Come,
young gentlemen, brush up your hats nnd
boots, and get ready to go to the enter

b

tainment provided expressly for your
selves. It may be, that you will loose
your hearts, but by footing up the loss and
profit, you might find yourselves in the
end, much the gainer. (Jo and try it.

Gov. Walker in Lawrence.
Tho correspondent of the Missouri

Republican, writing f ro n Kansas, says
that " Hubert J. Walker is acting like an
opiate upon the disturbed political bowels

to use n soiuewhnt unfeminine simile
of Kansas. Its blood crows purer its

great Democratic heart begins to pulsate
strongly. We shall have no more un
healihy secretions of Republican bile

In fact, Kansas has done what yellow

fever patients ever did had the Hack

iwwiii and got over it."
Cov. Walker reached Lawrence on

the afternoon of the 2Gth, from Leaven
worth city, nnd was introduced to the peo-

ple at a meeiing held the same night, in

the Unitarian Church. He made but
few remarks, but they cover much ground,
for he most emphatically declared that he
came to do his utmost to throw oil upon
the troubled waters, aud bring peace, by
reconciling so far as in him lay, the con
flicting political elements in Kansas'

He observed that he would not enter at
that time into the details of his proposed
political line of set ion in Kansas, but rath-

er perfcrrcd to refer his hearers to his
Inaugural Address, which would be im-

mediately printed and circulated through-
out the Territory. He however pledged
himself to eiert all his influence to have i

the Constitution, when formed, submitted
to every actual bone-fid- e citizen of Kan- -'

mis, for a full, fair and free vote thereon, '

.';.t . '!
that it might he endowed or uis-- ii;

carded by those most interested in its
provisions, as a majority f the votes
should determine

His speech and particularly the senti- -
. . .

nienta last o noted were received with an -

the

Pernn was favor of settling the whole;
affair a general intermarriage
the North and South, or in other words,

savin'' the Union bv that well established
J

social principle of exerting the benign
and ,,,elioratinC influence of the softer
sex, who, like true patriots, go ia 'for

'iiiofi to a man !"
After mutual of sent.

ment, thf-- i ii.. . i j ...:.k
' .

their new fnwernor. hat will become

of tho " 1'i eed'Hi. hrii Li i" in the
' Stnt,'

The Paw nee Indian.
Tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs

tins received highly interesting report
from Mr Denniwu. agent of the Oloes.
MUsourinns and ft nces. in relation to
the affairs of his agency. Mr
on hi way to Omnha. was met by Gen.
Robertson, are nt for the Omnha Indians.
nVn Kim ihni i Ka i i r a.. CallWIIU IHIOimru huh 01 uiiio S ni
Oeek had hern attacked on the 18ib ulu. ;

by the Pawnees, and driven in on the
. erpiMK iimt'i , UH'ii inmrs iuiu mhioi

their cattle stolen, their provisions carried
off, ami a general wurf a re declared.
immediately took steps to hold cmnmuni
catioh with the Indians, and succeeded on
the 21st in holding a 'talk' ith tho chiefs
of the several hnndmf the Pawnees at
their village near Coil.imvood Creek. He
found these Indians In bad condition
barely' a thing to eat but corn their po-ni-

too poor ti travel or work with no
powder to shoot game certain, many
instances, of onstitfHlioii if they beg. lid
would nsk, therefore, was
numbering, as they do, between three ami
four thousand, when pinched by hunger j

until starvation stares them in the face
brooding nil thu while upon the wrongs
they believe to have, been practised upon
them, that they ill commit depredations
upon the set liTs? These very eircum- -

stances compel them to be t eacherous,
nnd hnve led theai to commit these deeds,
The settlers themselves had admitted that
it was their stnrvu.g condition that drove
them it, and ruihr than retaliate, they
liml submitted with the hope that govern- -

ment would see the necessity of placing
them on a reserve.

Thc fact of the man Davis shooting the
Indian, rnused .the settlers on Salt Creek,
in nnd about Chester, to run in from their
settlements, and to spread consternation
wherever they stopped. On the other
hand, the few Indians (only one lodge)
inn the other way to escape the .hites.
The statement of settlers that had been
driven in, their cattle driven off, ml their
houses ransreked, (hut without returning
to their settlements to know the actual state
of ofTairs,) caused great exciteirvit on the
river counties, ami led to the new paper
exaggeration of the facts, Mr. D 'linis n
md endeavored to state facts as he found

them, with a degree of Stanton's arrival in
which he might attract the to of

attention of the department, that some
steps might be taken as soon as practicable

relation to these Indians.
In the council lh chiefs did not deny

furl lltnt s.iitio rf ibn m.tii nf.....
the trine lia.l heen truiiiy ot miuemennors,
but none so serious n nnture ns to war- -

ront the whites in 'along the life of one
of their chiefs. They were glad

'

their "father" had come to vis.it them, and
fee their deplorable condition. They
thought they were justl) entitled to the

nds they occupied, had heen encroach
ed upon by the whites, aud would be plad
to see their "Grea' Father" at Washing- -

ton, and endeavor to make a treaty with '

him so thn, they micrht be placed on an
equal footing with the Otoes, Missourians
and Omahas. Washtnuion Union.

Two Suicides.
The ennounc. ment of the tuicir'al

denth. and the circumstances conne ted
with the sad end of yoiinirPoindexter.nl-read- y

announced, almost overpower-
ing to the seusiiive mind. It will be re-

membered he jumped overboard from the
steamer Statesman and, as drowned.
The young man, it appears, called the
Captuin to ihe side of the boat, placed a
note and a ring in his hands, and cast
himself into the waters of the Ohio. ilis- -

appearing from this world forever. We
are permitted to copy the note, which
read thus:

" Farewell father and mother, brother j

nnd sister. 1 am tired. of life. Henjamin
Franklin Weigert, the peniH-ntiar- thief
from Lexington, Ivy., the cause of thi.
(Jood-bye- , my friends."

, ,
But an impressive postscript to a yonns;.

er brother con.a.ns a wanm?
,elf. which should fa. upon the ears.

of every youth in the iauJ with electrical
force I

P. S. My youngest brother, beware
of your company and ihe bottle."

There is in the nwful death of this
misguided yoiinu man a more forcible j

lesson to erring childhood than is contain- -

ed in many a volume of flwery rhetoric
or pointed ernion. Would that every
youth in the land could read it, and hear
it, and feel it. "Beware of your coiu
pany the bottle J'

But our chapter of rime would serm

with

young ,

piui.se. ueauiy weapons, appears it.at
He was jl'owed by Mr. Perrin, who, ' contemplat? d some-b- v

the way. must be a ladies man Mr. ! '. making riding in

in
by

a interchange
i:

a

lunun ill'.

a

m

it improbable,

w

to

in

is

in

it
f

hreaM. It seems that she ol iaineil
fro"' Officer Lloyd, a policeman in

ono of the upper ditncis, exchangirg
. . .Lra goiu waicn lor pair or me

- : i : J....a cnrriuije wiui leinmo viMiiuanioii uay
or two ago. companion a
fala resu, feurimr that she
would be charged ihe It is

that she influenced to rash
.t .i IJ'act i,y me m.Moriunes or an oio aamirer,

1.?niK inni iui uiuiuri.
While the is lingering: the brink

grave, she repents the act
which will hurry her before an awful

and we trust, sincerely repnis nf
wayward life. Her history is sinne- -

eurai,rJiUary. ami will interest the
ions. Her mother wi a of

I oi'i-'inn- a . ni-.-- b- -r IV. ii li 1 Inrvl

Islight'y tinged with the African indeed,
"he nt one limn a slave-- ti.e proper- -

V l ,p-
- MiQu. en, a resident of tho

bud gain-- cl her freedom,
howev, r, and removed to Af- -

"r fh" d' a1l1' f Mr- - McQueen, his heirs
iit"ti legal pnrceedjngs to enslave

Mr; J,"es' w,hK,h MtHi' ?"d Mr, JJ
lived alernately between this, city and
Frankfort, a free woman, and died a few
years ago in inn ciiy. iu;uy i.ih-ii-

, u e
suicide, is about eighteen years of age,
possessing many personal attractions, and
if she could have been won from a of

on and crime, would have been
an ornament to society. She has an elder
eister well known in this ciiy. who is,
doubtless, her only survi'ing relative.
Let the mantle, of christian charily full
upon the frail and luioguidtd woman.
Louisville .Dtmotrat.

Kansas.
The Washington Correspondent of the

N. V. IlerM, holds the following langu.
age in regard Gov Walker's orders:

" Whatever modifications Mr. Walker
niav moke in his orders on Ins way to
Konsa- -, or afti r his arrival there, he will

probnbly adhere to the 'following
points, to : That the IochI legislative
laws must be sustained ; that stand- -

ulo.if policy of the Free-Mat- e party from
the June election w ill avail them nothing;
that the act of th majority of those who
d vote will be binding upon those who
do not vote j that the next tep after the
adoption of n hiato ( onstitutmn, by the
Convention thus elected, should be t all
hazards the uhmission of such Constitu- -

tiou to ihe vote of iho people for their
raiiiicaiion ; and that the Convention have
the undoubud right, if they shall so think
(it, to leave uirouch'd question
Slavery in their State Constitution, and
entirely subject to future action of the
Legislature of the Slate.

We nre also inclined to think that Mr.
Walker will adhere to these original land- -

murks of his Kansas programme : and
according to our latest information from
the Territory, there will be no e vil war
from the promulgation of these views,
and no burning nor murdering will be re- -

iiuired to enforce them. The squashing

trt ason against Free-Stat- e rebels, and
the amiable filiations of those rebels
towards the ltorder Humans since
present! rainm fever of speculation in

'

l.,...! ...,11 .itu.
-

n.nl ,
IVI1 lots has set in

i

... ' .. . ';
will go very tar to piMify the impression

the President, that this Kansas imbrog- -
lio is ul length in a vr i y fuir way of set- -

tlmg itself "without ony serious i

dillicultv. inside or outride the T 'mlOrV i

mis view 01 me sutject is
by the luteft commentaries of the New

i ork 1 riliune, winch appears nt last t
be willing to submit to admission of
Kansas as a Slave State, satisfied the
State itself, when left to will very
speed.ly remove '..he ,h insti.ut on'

e presume, too, Unit tins ruling mama

nnd suggested ear since Mr. the Tern-nesine- ss

hoped y all thoe bogus indictments of

tba

of
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hut

ore

voluminous

and

of

that
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Potntne.
Sliecp
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00

of land so many of and (he qualified voters of each county
our Black ii.muciers and

' wi" 'he following county officer., to wit:
Probate Judge, Sheriff, Register,

stock-jobbe- are involved, account Conn.v Cerk, one Supenn- -
forlhi-- i sudd n of liberality tendent of Common Schools, County S

the part of our hitherto County Commiioner each
intractable colemporary. The stakes county, Justice, of the Peace and two

, i i Cous'ah'es for Precinct,
volved tn lot specula- - (IMtv Commissioners of orgaiJzed
lions Kan.-a-s are important and co'in'ies lying nearest 'he
Comureheiisive to the Kree-Siat- o tu .zed coen'ies. will proceed to divide

be sHcnliced to a temporary Cotisti- -

itional aha:racliotj Slavery or no Sla -

very The speculators thus hold ihe bal
aiica.of nowr r in Kansas.' for
they are u.iii? H t god purpose ihe
pncitication of border belligerents
Ib n in we have doubtless the key-not- e to

present music of the Tribune, and
some very striking proof, withal, of tLe
sagacity of the President,"

I'uforUiuate Affair.
We h am by a geiilhman from Hock- -

iV.tit (i . t . V wiirtf a. ftiin nlui P.iuiu uii in ot p el 1 a? none
'.....t- - , .i.. ,.,i,. iuvu ii luun 'liar; (it til viitii n

fo h of QoV ,k.Lg W,J0

j hrT m ft fi,rm
RoclifopJi rHtlirni;d a duy or ta; 8ince,
fnun the Kn.-- t, Iringing with him his
ntnvty WerlJt-- bride. A number of the
youn? nifii of tho neighborhood, possess
ing of the spirit of mischief than of
pood I reeding or arose, to the house
at night for the purpose of insulting the
newly wedded pair with a chivavari.
While engag. d in their disgusting orgies,

'the father of the bridegroom from
the house with a gun lired upon them,

j This aused them to di.-per- ; hut rally- -

ing again, they soon return? d and recom- -

criminal folly which I it' d it. 1 ere
should be a punching wiih severe
penalties those who engage in these in- -

.... . m.auitiug orgies Lhtrago

A riendish Act.
A woman namtd Hester Simons has

I I -- . T- - ...
iiifu onu coin it ifu ni iiuy, iui

wantonly diMiiterring the InKly of John
Simons, of Green! u.--h. Il seems that
won, posses: ing a inalicions

temper, got into a cinarn I wiih the -
.11 i ll l. .1 .1 .1tnv 01 u.e . eteaseu. .1 n.ni it.nt me

' ,'ii,". 'wiii; i,i ii.n.
purpose, had the remains duinterred
and buri? d two feet in the ground
in a uther place. This occurred last
September, after Jlr. Simons had been
dead a year, i he prisoner was senienc- -

td I y Judcrt Bull to a fii-- e of i75.
be commiitt d until the fine is paid.

The wns jinid. f'hlrnpn Tin"".

ri.,nstnncHS rolll,ected with the suicide of than U fore. Ciov. B. bb fin d upon il.e.n
a frail young woman, known in this city again, this time serious
as Mary F.llen Jones, an inniata the eirecu The account Hockford when
n ''"rious F.lvira Glover, near the corner our informant b ft, that two young
of Shdby and (ireen streets. The no n been killed. Another account

,
woman woiifded herself mortally l v a i they wi re heriouly w.uinded
piMot sh(rti Thursday evening, aimut not d ad. Either is a re-.n- l enough ; i

8 o'clock, the penetrating thn hft.hut it be regarded us their own
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D ;LLEV5 market.
Correct d werkly by CLAltKR & noTwr

Forwarding and Merchants.
Flour Fa milr, $:,oo per

" F.xtra Huperfiiie. 00 "
Meal t 00 per ion lb.
Apple DrM, II (10 d'u ! 50

rche " 4 00 4 50
Bjtter Xew MfVlk

do i Old nicked, 30 Q 40 c l

Bean$.t 00
Corn $i.00 K bush,

do. Seed $2 75 do.
0.1ts $1 23 H 1 30 bush
It,r0) Sho ililers Ci 10c lb.
Sides lrt 17C.
Huns lsc
S'tear enred ?0c T ft
F."e 2 f'4 2:c V dox
Hides Dry, 8 o 10c

do Oreen 3 (H

Mtv ?.'.") on $os 'pi tua
Pork c'pir $1! 00 Mil.
1. nrtl ft 25 C V ft
O liotis .M (h, $1.00 "H bus

$! 00 Cut 3 50 "
Polls 7.V M $1 00

do Comi 10 f 50c
Lumber sheat'c m.

" do o. edc-e- 35
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do 0;ik. Walnut, Basswond $15 00
do Pine sidincr. clear S'loOO V ni. It
do Flooring 2.1 70 00 fj $75 00

1st f75 (X)

TtiTds $75 00
Shlneles Pine $10 50 m.

" Co'fonwood $5 50
J.sthPine $12 no ner m.
I)or ' $1 50 fit $ t 75 each.
a) $7 OOfytl 1- per casement.

!VLW ADVERTISEMENTS.

of

Fair in Omaha City.
TIIF Ladies' Sewing Society of Omaha Citv

will bold a Fair in tbe Conirregational Church
In that place, on Wednesday evenlne, June
17th, for the purpose of defraying the expense
of furnishing the Church.

A Supper will be Riven In connection with
tho Fair. Doors open at 8 o'clock.

Omaha City. June !, 1857 lw32

PROCLAMATION.
BY THE COVERNOR OF NEBRASKA.

Executive Department, )
Omaha City, N. T. $

To the rnalified voters of Nebraska Terri-
tory: I, Mrk W. Izard, Governor of the
Territory of N'phratka, in pursuance of an act
of the Legislative Assembly, approved Jan-i-ar-

2'l, 1SY, enti'led Flections." do hereby
declare and make known, that an election will
be lipid in al counties of this Terri-
tory, on the first Monday in August, A. D.
lk57, for one Delegate to ihe Congress of the
Uui'ed S'a'es, one Territorial Auditor, one
Territorial Treasurer, one Territorial Librari
an, one Attorney General, and one District
Attorney for each Judicial District, to he vo- -
ted

.
for bv the qualified voters of the District

r i i i. i l i a i 1 1. :i j.niiu, lunij-m- t
members to the House of Representatives of
tlie Territorial Assembly, to wit : The Conn-- 1

ties of Dahkota, Cedar and L'Ear q ii Court,
wi" "rf tw" Representatives the Counties

?'?''fi,d
Hir, TlDnr.aant.ilr... th aotintV nf nnilfrln..
Will elect eight Representatives; the county of
Sarpy will elect Tour representatives; trie
counties of Dodge and Platte will elect, joint-
ly, one Representative; the counties of Cass,
Lancaster, Gngh and Clay will elect four Kep- -
resentatives; the county of Otoe will elect six
Representatives- - the counties of Nemaha and

j J S'.Sthree Representatives. And at the same time

f"."J7rd pJ0'm'i,'' :'7,'on,,J
elPC.,n 0f the time (,d place of
holdin? "aid election, and of the officers to be
vo'ed for, and (o appoint judges, and cause the
said elec'iori to he conducted in all resper's,
and due returns made thereof, as required by
law.

It testimony wheroof, T have hereun
to set my hand and caused to be af
fixed the great Seal of the Territory.
done at Omaha Ci'v, In said Trri
torr. on 'he thirtieth d;iv of Mtv.
A. D. l")7.andof the Independence
of the LTni'ed S'ates of America, the
eii'h1 year.

By the Governor,
MARK W. IZARD.

T. B. CoiiNo, Secretary. n32

CE0ROB STSIVOF.a. r. A. nowio.
Stringer St Ilowig.

in Pin Lnmher of everyDEALERS Shinples, La'h. Rash, Doors,
tj..., corner of Hancock and Twenty-Sevent- h'Street, Bellevue, N. T. lw32

i.iruo(.iuriii(; and engrhing
ESTABLISHMENT ATH

Eollevue, 3NT. "T.
Omce Levee, at the old Trading Post.

fliOWN PLATS. Maps, Ske'rhe. Headinirs
X ot Letters, Bil'a and Cer?ifirates, and

every descrip'ion of plain and fancy engraving
ami li'liofrraphiufr work iieatly done.

O'T presses being of the best and most im
proved kind, we hope to execute work equal
to the best in the United S's?e.

S. W. Y. SCHIMOXSKY,
3m33 THOS. P. BOYES. .

HOOKS. STATIONERY
AND PATER HANGINGS.

A complete inr?mnt at
WOOLWORTH'S Books?or,

Omaha Ci'v, N. T.
Special agent for School Books.

v ooi w iiTirs
NEBRASKA IN 18C7.
THIS work will a?ain be ready for delivery j

by 'he 17'h inst. The first supply was re-

ceived lar week snd was immediately sold.
A new County Map, corrected by Mr. Rvers,

accorilin; 'o tlie county noandanes e.'al.lnli- -
ed by the Legislature' last winter, h is heen

. AwnrA-ul- i. tnr thai n..A ...til .
:;;r7..7h;"J
P. B,side. a hivorv of Ihe Terri.orv. P, con.
nuion ana erospecs. the work contain tho
claim laws of Nebraska, and a dijest of the

' States laws, ui.ib.ini; a
complete euide. Kverv retain
intereated in Nebranka should have b copy of
the work. Price, with the map, f rents;
wi.bout Uie map.5(lcen1s. Simile copies mail- -
rd, poftee paid, on receipt of price, to any
pari of the country.

C. C. WOOLWORTH,
Orrrha.T'ue 11. 1.7 -- 3vt t

TWENTY-FIV- E WITNESSES;
Or, The Former Convicted.

JtViF Do you want to have a Sure Preventive
tiKaiiut Lounterjeaing Hank Jole f

RKAI)!. ItluAPJ! READ 1 1 1

Subscribe! Subscribe I Subscribe I

JOHN S. DYE is the Author, and the Bank
Note engravers all say that he is the greatest
jiidr of paper money livirtfr- -

CHEAPER Til AN THE CHEAPEST!
BETTER THAN THE BEST I

Published weekly. The whole only On
Dollar a Year.

GREATEST DISCOVERY of the present
century for detecting eourrterfeit Bank Notesi
describing every genuine bill in existence, and
exhibiting at a glance every counterfeit in cir-

culation. Arranged so admirably that refer-
ence is easy and detection instantaneous. No
pages to hunt up, but so simplified and arranged
that the merchant, banker and business man
can see all at a glance.

It has taken yesrs to make perfect thla
GRE AT DISCOVERY. The urgent neces-
sity for such a work has long been felt by
commercial men. It has been published to
supply the call for such a preenlive,and needs
but to be known to be universally patronized.

does more than has ever been attempted by
man. It describes every bank note in three
different languages English, French and Ger-
man. Thus each may read the same in his
own native tongue.

Tebms. The paper will be about 28 by 42
inches, and will contain the moat perfect Bank
Note List published, together with the rate of
discount. Also a list of all the private Bank-
ers in America.

A complete summary of the Finances of
Europe and America will be published in each
edition, together with all the important newi

the day. Also INTEREST1FG STORIES
from an bid manuscript found in the East, and
no where else to be found. It has never yet
appeared in print, and furnishes the most com-
plete history of Oriental Life, and describing
the most perplexing positions in which the
Ladies and gentlemen of that country havs
been so often found. These stories will con-

tinue throughout the whole year, and will
prove the most entertaining ever offfired to the
public. . .

I' tT Furnished weekly to subscribers only
at $1 a year. A'l letters must be addressed
to JOHN S. DYE, Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor,
3m32 70 Wall Street, New York.

CAPS and BONNETS The largestHATS,best assortment in the Territory of
Nebraska, at the St. Louis price, at the

BELLEVUE STORE.

and SHOES Twenty cases otBOOTS and Shoes, all sizes, at the
BELLEVUE STORE.

TEA, TEA. TEA A tip-to-p article ot
Hyson, at 5 cts. per pound, at th
BELLEVUE STORE.

"I T AHPWARE. Spades, Shovels, Hoes,
.ruiKu,t i &c, at the

BELLEVUE STORE.

N AIT.S and
STORE.

GL ASS Cheap at the BELLE-
VUE

CUTLERY A large assortment of Pocket
Knives and Forks, tc, at the

BELLEVUE STORE.

"V A large stock of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, at Eastern Prices, can be found
at the BELLEVUE STORE. no 30-t- f.

EICHER & DAVENPORT,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
respectfully inform the citi7.ensWOULD nnd vicinity that thev.hav

commenced the TAILORING BUSINESS in
the h'ljMine- - formerly occupied bv J. M.

MAIN street and FIFTH AVEN-
UE, and intend keeping constantly on "hand

' ;-CLOTHS,
' ' 'CASSIMERES,

and VESTINGS; .

Which will be made up to order with neat-n- es

and Unseh.
A'so. FURS and HIDES bought or taken in

exchange for goods. no 3Mf.

Cm Sacks G. A. Salt in Sore and mus- - be
OX) sold, by CLARKE 4. BRO.

i,31 if.

Lumber J Lumber I !

A'XT'E are prepared to fitl Bills of Cotton-- .'
V woou. and Oak Lumber for, .MX) to SO.OOO

feet, delivered on the ground on short notice.
June 4, 1857, n3l. CLARKE t BRO.

110 Sacks of Family Flour for sale bv
CLARKE & BRO.

June 4th 1857, n31 2t.

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing !

A LARGE STOCK OF READY MADE
Clo?hin! of the latest Fashion, at

CLEARWATER, WHITE & SANDERS.

June 4tb, 157. ti31.

GLASSES of all sizes, at

CLEARWAEER, WHITE fe SANDERS.
n31.

POCKET KNIVES
at

and Table Cutlery to

CLEARW.VTER, WHITE &. SANDERS.
n31.

JOHN ANDERSON'S Best Chewing and
Tohaeco, at

CLEARWATER, WHITE A. SANDERS.

EST American Qalicoen at 12 2 cents
1 ) per yard, and other Dress Goods in pro-
portion, at

CLEARWATER, WHITE & SANDERS.
n31.

SHADES, Shovels, Hoes, Hay forka. Hay
Scythes and Snaths, Nails,

Window C.'hss. Piittv, Tea, Indieo, Nutmegs,
Powder, Shot, Gun Caps, and 1001 other ar-
ticles o be bad cheap for essh, at

CLEARWATER, WHITE at SANDERS.
n31.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CROCK-er- y.

A
DOUBLE nt

and Single Eastern made

CLEARWATER, WHITE t BANDERS.
n31f.

"J .50 Sacks Extra Superfine Flour,

,mm iaj r I

t) '
.000 lbs Prime Government Sides,

J.OOO lbs. Choice Hamt,

--

J.OOO lbs, Prime Shoulders, for sale by
CLARKE k. BROTHER.

no 30-t- f.

FLOt'R. A fine lot of FancyIUESH FLOUR, received by Uie Mo- -
lioi.c.iLfl.i.

Also. Fresh CORN ME AL by Ihe steamer
W.iVwi, i n "' .f II. T. f'L PKi".


